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Yaaaa, So Im on my way then 
lets be undressed when i get there 
Baby Ima goon when im f'n you, fuckin you 
I keep the mask with the gloves on 
incase i gotta make moves 
aye This is a robbery, (aye )your on your knees (aye) 
ima have ya face down like what cha got 4 me' (aye x3)
when im f'n you, when im fuckin you 
cuz baby ima goon 

You been a bad girl 
time ta punish you 
daddy home know what im finna do 
take ya to da room lay ya body down 
rip ya panties off lick my tongue around 
eat tha pussy till i start ta feel my tongue drown 
man i love it wen she screamin them falsetto sounds 
gotta runnin now, bring dat ass here 
baby open wide, pretty pussy lips 
luv it wen she talkin dirty 
i got her yellin out get it papi 
holdin on ta ma dread locks 
gutta make dat bedrock 
ima goon wit it str8 fool in it 
mr hood ask her i knw what ta do wit it 

Baby Ima goon when im f'n you, fuckin you 
I keep the mask with the gloves on 
incase i gotta make moves 

aye This is a robbery, (aye )your on your knees (aye) 
ima have ya face down like what ya got 4 me' (aye x3) 
when im f'n you, when im fuckin you 
cuz baby ima goon 

ya so here kitty kitty bring dat pussy here 
i love her horny looks can see dat plain n clear 
dr.daddy dick specialize n heal 
i told her lose her clothes valentino heels 
gotta make her model fa me im throwin money round 
get dat ass up on da counter i pull my boxers down 
yo legs up on my shoulders got ice around my neck 
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she like it n my jays im kissin on ya breast 
she say it drive her crazy gotta love dat goon sex 
tell me whats ya fantasy i can fulfill what cha need 
i know u like it wen i pull ya hair or smack ya ass 
im goin deep it is that indeed 
now tell me who i be 

Baby Ima goon when im f'n you, f'n you 
I keep the mask with the gloves on 
incase i gotta make moves 
aye This is a robbery, (aye )your on your knees (aye) 
ima have ya face down like what ya got 4 me' (aye x3) 
when im f'n you 
cuz baby ima goon
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